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MEDICAL APTITUDE 
TESTS TO BE GIVEN 
AT MANY COLLEGES 

Ninety  Per Cent  of  Approved 
Medical Colleges Use 

Entrance Tests. 

546 COLLEGES CO-OPERATE 

Local Teat Will Be Given  December 6 
at   College   Infirmary.   Dr.  Gove 

Directing Routine. 

The Medical Atitude Tests given by 
the Association of American Medical 
Colleges have been scheduled to be 
given December 6, 1933, at the infirm- 
ary. 

"Last year the tests were given to 
9.131 students in 546 eojleges and were 
used by approximately 90 per cent of 
the approved medical schools of the 
f nited States as a factor in the selec- 
tion of rheir students—according to the 
medical schools these have proved very 
helpful." 

The test is one of the requirements 
for admission to a medical school, al- 
though all pre-medical requirements are 
not necessarily completed at the time 
of the test. These, of course, must In- 
completed before application to a pre- 
medical   school   for  1934. 

The test is given only once a year, 
and requires one hour and thirty min- 
utes for eomletion. A fee of one dollar 
will be charged to cover the expenses 
of the committee. They will begin Fri- 
day. December 6, at 3 o'clock. 

Eight students of Woman's College"] 
stood this test two years ago, according 
to Dr. Anna M. Gove. director of the 
department of health, who is anxious 
that the number taking the test this 
year be still larger. 

'"StiSESSSi *£2*™ 
ANNOUNCES CAST 

FOR NEXT PLAY 
I>r. Clement Vol liner, head of 

the German department of Duke 
I'nlverslty. will speak In ehajvel 
Tuesday. Ortnlier 31. according to 
Mr. HHII. Pr. Volluier has Just 
spent eleven months In Germany. 
On Friday, November 3. there will 
IK* n musical program. Mr. Hall 
says that sometime in November 
he Is expecting to have W. C Jack- 
si.n. ,,f the I'niverslty of North 
Carolina, formerly of this school. 
lb- is alao planning to get Mary 
("banning Coleiunn if pMBlble. 
Klrhy Page will speak on Tuesday, 
November   14. 

Not all of these programs an' 
definite. Mr. Hall says be will 
make further announcements next 
Week. 

ALL CLASSESOUT 
FOR FALL SPORTS 

Inter-Class Games Begin  Soon 
in Volley  Ball. Field  Ball, 

Hockey, and Soccer. 

ARE  CHIEF ATTRACTIONS 

Play • Likers   Present   Beach's 
Comic Play, "The Goose 

Hangs  High." 

REAVILI.E   AUSTIN   LEADS 

Cut   Alao   Inclodra   Mar;   Lou   Swift. 
Lrla   Hooker,   Virginia   Toiaptton, 

Patricia Willrex. 

R. GRIBBEN WILL SPEAK 
AT ST. MARY'S HOUSE 

"Modern    Interpretation    of    Live 
Saints" Will Be Subject for 

Discussion. 

of 

REV.    GRIBBEN    IS    BISHOP-ELECT 

Bev. Robert ffmmet Gribben, reetor 
of St. Paul's Episcopal church, Win- 
ston Salem, now bishop-elect, will 
speak o' St. Mary's House. Sunday at 
the 6:30 meeting. His subject will be 
"Modern Interpretation of the Lives 
of Saints." This is Sunday nearest All- 
Saints* Day. 

Rer. Mr. '.riU,. ii waa born in Wind- 
sor. S. C, F.'.ruriry L'l. 1887, ami mar- 
ried        KniTna        Miiriigaulr    Jenkins,    of 

udaad, 8   C.   He was aatttaat 
r. ct«»r in Charleston. B. C, Atlanta, 
(in., and was recor of St. Johat, Wil- 
mington, from 19I8-C1. He was chap- 
lain of *'amp Kevier. Greenville. 8. C, 
from January through April. 101S. and 
was chaplain of the Third Pioneer in- 
fantry. He was educated at th< Mili- 
tary College of S. C. (Citadel). College 
r.f CTnrleetoa, and the General Theo- 
logical Seminary. The Rev. Mr. Grib- 
ben had indorsements from R- M. 
Hancs, of Winston Salem. A. S. Law- 
rence, of Chapel Hill, and many other 
leaders of the Episcopal church in the 
country. 

Rev. Mr. Gribben was unanimously 
elected     bishop     to  succeed  the  late 
Bishop Junius M. Ilorner. Bishop-elect 
Gribben was elected for life. The elec- 
tion   must   be    ratified   by   three-fourths 
majority of the bishops of the Episco- 
pal Church of America, as well as by 
a like majority of the standing com- 
■ftttec of each diocese and missionary 
district of the church. 

DR. BROWrlANNOUNCES 
OFFICERS OF CHORUS 

The sport devotees are getting down 
to business new with the fall activities. 

The inter-class games will begin soon: 
therein lies the secret of the added :n 
terest and zeal in perfecting teamwork 
and technique in passing and receiving 
balls. These crisp autumn afternoons 
offer no little incentive to the desire 

to leap and run. Lover* of football 

are finding a chance in soccer * 
iafy their grandstand desires to kick 
the ball as far as they are able. Prae- 

tieea have been hard and steady for 
the past few weeks with the result that 

quite a bit of improvement has been 
made in th:> skill  of the  players. 

At hockey practices the seniors have 
to borrow players from the sophomores 
to complete their team, only to tarn 
around and give their little sisters a 
hard chase to score. The kid sisters 
don't show any objection to snch tac- 
tiea, though, and prove it by turning 
up their noses and carrying the ball 
down to their oppents' goal for a score. 

Girls out for field ball and vallej 
ball admit that they are having fun 
that other girls are missing. Aside 
from the fun these girls are getting, 
they are receiving invaluable expert 
ence whirh can be used in the near—or 
far—future. 

Don't forget your class team when 
the inter-da** games begin—they'll 
need  support  from  the side-lines. 

Mary James Smith  Is President:  Other 
Officer*   Include   H.   Dowdy. 

Whitlock and Curable. 

Dr. Wade R. Brown, director of the 
college chorus, announces the election 
of officers for the organization. M:iry 
James Smith, of Leaksville. was elected 
president; .le-sib-th Whitlock, r.f Wil- 
nTHigtnn, vice -president; Ruth Cumbie. 
of Winston-Salem, secretary; Hilda 
Dowdy, of Durham, treasurer; Miriam 
MrVadgen, of Pinetops, librarian; and 
Mildred Thompson, of Raleigh, assis- 
tant   librarian. 

T! e  regular rehearsal-* for girls' cho- 
Id ■! 7:80 every Tuesday night. 

The chorus for men  is at 8:15 Tuesday 
night     until      other   arrangement-   are 
made. 
 •+*  
MIM  Vernon   Recovers 

Misa Sue Vernon is back in the ref- 
erence room of the library after a 
month's absence due to aerious illness. 

BAPTIST ORGANIZATION 
ENTERTAINS STUDENTS 

Oclcers of B. V. P. U. Give Buffet Sup- 
per at  Baptist   Cottage for  Gocst 

From   Chaprl   Hill. 

A.    BEACH.    DIRECTOR.    PRESIDES 

The College H. Y. P. I*. had an spe- 
cial guests Sunday nlgbt a group of 
student- from U. N. C who gave the 
program at regular H. Y. P. V. hour, 
f.;!."». nt Forest Avenue Hnptlst ehureb. 
Freedom in its various phase*—politi- 
cal, social, economic, moral, and re- 
ligious—was discussed by the irroiip 
Annie Beach, director «>f the College 
It. Y. P. l\. presided. A TOCal duet 
was given by Hilda I»owdy and Joyce 
fates. 

The gii-M- w.T.- cntertalm-.l by the 
It. Y. P. !'. officers with a buffet sup- 
l»er nt the Baptist Cottage. After 
churcb the It. Y. P. I*. held open bouse 
nt the Baptfal Cottage. Coatee and 
sandwiches were served. The guests 
from Chapel Mill were: Mi--- Seony 
Bynom, Emeat Cos, Vernoa itrown. 
Jinimie  Cnderwood,  OranrlUe  Kyle* r, 
Arthur Oordy. and  W.  II.  Spradlln, Jr. 

The complete cast for the Play-Likera* 
presentation of "The Goose Hangs 
High," on November 17th for the Stu 
dent Government Conference, la an 
nounced as follows: Eunice Ingalls 
Reaville Austin; Bernard Ingalls, A. 
Stneey Gilford; Lois Ingalls, Mary Lou 
Swift; Tugh Ingalls. William Burton, 
of Reidsville; Bradley Ingalls, David 
Lindeman; Rhoda, I<eila Stewart; Lea 
Day, Walter Brown; Eliot Kimberley, 
Paul Gyle-.; Julia Murdoch, Patricia 
Willeox; Dngbar Carroll, Virginia 
Thompson; Grandmother Bradley, Lei a 
Tlooker. 

Miss Austin, who has been prominent 
in Play I.iker productions during her 
entire college career, is well-remem- 
bered for her acting in "Will o' the 
Wisp" last year. Mr. Gilford Burton 
and Mr. Lindeman have likewise been 
prominent   in  college  dramatic. 

"The Goose Hangs High" is a light 
popular comedy by Lewis Beach, and 
was an outstanding Broadway success of 
several years ago. Since its Broadway- 
run, it has achieved wide popularity 
as a little theatre and amateur produc- 
tion. The play deals with the financial 
affairs of a middle-class family and 
their struggle* to Veep their children 
in college, and has a touch of crooked 
politics woven into the plot. However, 
all turns out happily in the end. 

The   Play Liker*  are     holding    their 
first  social  of the year  in  the  form  of 
a   Hallowe'en   party   Friday   night,   Oc- 
tober   27.   at    7:3n   in    the   Play-Lik 
room at  the auditorium. 

■ t ■  

Mid-Winter Fire Destroys 
Dormitory in 1904; Girls 

Maintain Perfect Order 
Miss Minnie L. Jamison as Student Counselor, Gives Warning 

to Girls of Danger; Dr. Mclver Has Chapel Exercises to 
Express Thankfulness for Lack of Accident. 

T'waa the dead of night, one cold 
February in 1904, when Miss Katy Lilly 
awoke with a start, for a bright light 
was shining in her face. She looked 
out her window and saw that fire was 
calm self possession she ran through 
the  halls,  calling  loudly: 

*"Thc   Brick  dormitory   is   afire!" 
Mias Minnie Jamison, who was then 

atudent counselor of that dormitory, 
had waked, and she, too, went through 
the balls to see that each girl was 
awake. The girls filed out very quietly, 
with neither undue noise nor alarm. 

The only evidence of excitement was 
a senior, who, pulling her trunk through 
the hall, was stopped by a freshman, 
and  asked: 

"What  are  you  doingf" 
The girl replied that she was going 

tn push the trunk down the steps. 
"And  kill  a  freshman f" 
The senior immediately dropped it. 

It was later saved, however, by a fire- 
man. 

The building stood where Mclver now 
stands. It was three storiea in front 
and   four   in   the  other  wing. 

Fifteen minutes after the students 
were safely out <f? the building, the 
wing of the four stories collapsed. The 
school authorities had expected the 
front of the building to be saved, but 
the water pressure was so low that all 
was a total loss. 

The students were first sent to the 
Administration building which was 
smoking so badly that it was feared 
that it would go up in flames, also. 
This necessitated that they be sent to 
Old Guilford and the homes of the fac- 
ulty members. The town people in- 
vited the girls to stay with them: the 
hotels took groups of 12-15 and IB for 
breakfast and on improvised kilns, on 
the campus, broiled steak, made coffee, 
toast and bacon. 

Dr.  Mclver. the  president,  who  was 

'Continued on Page Three) 

BUSINESS MANAGER 
OF ARCHIVE IS 

1933JPRESIDENT 
Gene   Newson   Plan*   Procrnw 

for Press Association 
November  2-4. 

CARI. GOERCB  TO SPEAK 

Group Convrara at E. C. Trarkrra' Cai- 
1*«»   Loratra'   la   C.r»»«.NIr 

Editor, to Talk. 

MRS. WALTER JONES 
SPEAKS TO Y. W. A. 

Guest Speaker Describes Brazil, 
Country Conditions, and 

Natural Surroundings. 

HAMBRIGHT HAS CHARGE 

The Y. \V. A. had ai its ipm-inl (meat 

and speaker at the regular meeting Fri- 

day, October 20, Mr». W. Walter Jones, 
formerly of Sao Paulo, Brazil, l>ut now 

of Charlotte. Polly Ilaml.right. Y. W. 
A, president, wai in eharge of the meet- 

J tag. The devotional waa given by La- 
nue   Parrish. and  special  music;  a  rio- 

TO MEET AT COLLEGE^" •°'° w"pUjed by Brtty mUon 
Mrs. Jones, in describing Brazil, gave 

MUSIC FEDERATION CLUB 

Mrs.   L.   Carroll   Atklason.   Director   of 
District.  Will   Preside  at  State 

Conference. 

an acrostic of the  word.    In  the outaet 
she   declared   rhat   one   must   know   n 
thing    to    love    it.       There    are    m-veral 

• thing*  in   Brazil   to  challenge  love   for 
MISS   AIXEINE   MINOR   WILL   PLAV1 it—its biff and beauty, natural  and 

-■«>    ~ (personal;   richnrss  and  races;  real  and 
Tlii- imi*h* spotlight of the w«**'k has   zest  uf  the  people j   ignorance  and  im- 

U't-n   turui-d   on   the   mewing   of   the, ploring <>f tho peepEe; lov.itblenesa and 
I'itdmoiit   district   of   tfae   North   <'aro- 
lin.i Ifedeffjttoa of Miisi«  «*luh«*. which 
is   to  IM-  b.-ld  In   the   Marie  building, 
Batardar, October 2S. 

The program «>r the 4aj    win    be 
presided    over    by    Mrs.     L.     f'arroll 

II.   of   Gr-oemboro,   director   of 
•1 te   dletrirt.     IT   will   Include  r.-|-»rts 
from the Mate organlntloa ind from 
the   various    individual     organizations 
within   the   district.     Members   of   the 
faculty  of  the  Kbool  ><(  mask  e/IU 
con tribute musically to the program. 
U M Allelne Minor ami Miss Mary 
I>ola Terrell will piny two f\\n-pinno 

DS. The Hrst will 1M* "TWO 

Btadea in «. rint," bj t'hopln. lad the 
seend will he "Waltz" by Ann>ky. 
iieorge Thompeoo'a contrihutloi, on 
the organ atlll be "Toccata," by Witter. 

lost   condition   of   the   people. 
Mrs. Jones, with her husband, was for 

Nrvfiul   years   nu|K'rvisor   of   the   girls' 
boarding ■eaool in Baa Paulo. 

UMSTEAD DISCUSSES 
CURRENT GOVERNMENT 

R. MURPHY WILLIAMS 
COUDUCTS EXERCISES 

It. Murphy Williams. ptatOff «f the 
Church of thf^ Covenan', conducted the 
devotional exercises at ehapd Tues- 

tober -4. Be strewed the fact 
that if religion is to mean anything 
to the individual or to others, it must 
bfl praetiaaX Mr. Williams pointed 
out four requisites for a balanced in- 
ner life: the right attitude toward 
God. proper spiritual food, the devel- 
opment of spiritual powers, and defi- 
nite spiritual work. The speaker was 
introduced  by Mr.  Hall. 

MEMBERS PLAY BRIDGE 
AT ADELPHIAN MEETING 

L   Nun..,,   Announces   Current   Krgnla- 
tiotiH faovrrnlng Attendance at 

Society  Meetings. 

The members of the Adelphian £o- 
riety were entertained at :i l-ridge par- 
ty Saturday, October 21, a? 6:45 in 
Addphian hall. 

Margaret  Bpeaeer was in charge of 
a short business ntectinj;.    Lucille   Hiti- 
ton, secretary, ■asoaaeed that ■eaahaw 
will be allowed oae unexrnsed ebeeaee. 
Abeeaeea incurred hernuse of being out 
of town or in the infirmary will !><• 
excused.     Members  were  urged   | 
their  ezenaea  t" the  ■eeretary  before 
the  next  meeting. 

After the baslaeea moating the BMB 
ben played  bridge.    Bernice Love won 
■ eri .'in .'iii'l Miunr service high score 
in contract. High score in auction wris 
won by  Hess Rankln. 

St. Mary's 
Fridny.   6:4.1.   Litany. 
Sunday, 6:30. 8t.  Mary's  Club. 
Wednesday, 7 a. m., All Rninta' 

Day, celebration of Holy Commun- 
ion. 

Congressman        Says       Administration 
Looks  to CoMcge  Students   for 

Solving   Problems. 

TALKS     ABOUT     X.     R.    A.    WORK 

Congreaamai   William   H.   I'mste.id. 
of I'urluim, and repn-entative of this 
district, gave the address at chapel 
October  -"!».     He xpoke  on   tbe  various 
phaaea   of  this  aeaooaalc  depression. 
and   siild:   "Never  In-fore   has   the  gov- 
ernmeoi l<»»ked to the colleges for ad- 
v i< e and help In order lo solve the 
'Kithni's   problems  :i*   it   do*'"   now." 

His one solution to the problem was 
faith. "Our nation was founded. 
brought together, and preserved by 
faith, and faith will again save OVZ 
• "imtry." He atated several |K>Ints, 
but gave no proof, only vague expla- 
naHona. 

Cougreaaman    rm-tead    then    41a- 
I'ro-iiietit   Booaerelt*!  progrnm 

for national  racOTOty, all  Of which we 
hare  been   reading  In   the  papers   since 
March 4th. 

In closing, he aald  that even  though 
things are --till bad. ■ Ban  bopo and 
confloanoa   is   rising,   and   again win 
"young men aba visions, and old men 
dream  dronnis." 

ZOOLOGY FIELD CLUB 
HAS REGULAR MEETING 

The geology Field club met Thurs- 
day. OetOber 1ft, in IM Mclver. Re 
beknh Kime presided over a short 
bnriwaai meeting. The club decided to 
have a Ilallouc'cn party in place of 
the   next   regular   meeting. 

Mary Frances Young gave a short 
talk in which she told of her exjieri- 
enccs at the World's Fair. The rest 
of the meeting waa devoted to group 
■tinging. 

Junior Shop Offers 
New Attractions 

Tickets for the Freshman State- 
football game Friday night, October 
27. may he obtained for 25 cents 
from the Junior Sboppe. Elinor 
Rowland, manager of the college 
shop, announces that the new W. C. 
I*. N. C". stickers are now being dis- 
played; the small s:ickers are ten 
cents and the large ones, two for 
five. Stiekeis from opfer colleges 
are also found in tlie shop in as- 
■orted packages for 1.1 cents. Sh'oe 
polish and suede bru-hes may be 
bought for 1.1 cents each. At the 
present time a new display of 
candy, ice cream and drinks are in 
the shop. 

STUDENT CONFERENCE 
HOLDS MEETING AT G.C. 

Woman** ' oili-u-c Send- Forty-Ave Dele- 
gates   to   Meeting   of   Meth- 

odist   Students. 

NINE      COLLEGES      REPRESENTED 

At tbe second annual meeting of the 
North Carolina Methodist Students' 
Conference which met in Ore-OMl tare 
this past weekend, there were |6fi dak 
gates present, representing the follow- 
ing colleges: Duke, Carolina, N. C. 
Btata, Appalachian, State Teachers* Col- 
lege.      Louishurg.      Salem.       Guilford, 
Qaeeaa QUoatai tad Voaun'* College. 

The delegation from the Woman's 
College was 43. Those attending were: 
Evelyn Cavilier. Louise Goodman, Lu- 
cilc Byrd, Sarah Ambrose, Katherine 
Crew, Alice Thomas. Mildred Bullock. 
Mildred Harmon, Florence Stalcup, 
Josephine Kiker, Asenath Cooke, Mary 
Neal Brown, Mildred Hutchinson, M.met 
Belviu, Alice Von Cannon. Anna Mac 
Kornegay, Helen Andrews, Sara Helen 
Covington, Martha Glenn Tyson. Ku 
genia I-anier, \fa!tie Oliver, Maxinc 
Strickland. Eleanor Stiller. Ethlyn 
Hicks, Julia Palmer, Elisabeth Matlock, 
Martha McRae, Janet Griffin. Juduth 
Brown. Lillian nartntw. Helaa Bbrlal 
1 ind. Mli.i Maaaey, Alda Weaver, Mao 
Hunt, Mary Bandy, Sarah Tillman, Zora 
Tarborough, Elizabeth Fowlkes, Sarah 
Boyd Ficlsette. Helen Medford, and 
three girls who graduated from here 
last year—I.ucile Tyson, Cleone Duliu, 
and   Wilma Shinn. 

The conference |irnvi-d a success and 
was au inspiration to all  who attended 

The annual convention of the Meeta 
Carolina Collegiate Press Aasoriatiasi 
will be held November | 4 at Ess* Caro- 
lina Teachers* College In OnsesisV, 

N. C. 
Gene Newson, business massffr of 

the "Archive" and presiiient aj| tbe as 
sociation, has planned an attractive 

program, with Carl (•<>• ft., pstdisber eg 
the "State.** s weekly msfsstse. ae a 
special guest. Preparations tor tbe 
spring convention will he au.de witb 

special consideratioa given ts the ■prab- 
er» and judges for the pehHaartaa eeai- 
IM-tition. The conventioa toted lest 
spring to accept the iavitatioa ta Stale 
College for the spring meetisg la MM. 

The tentative pr.-grsm f I 'h»- fall 

meeting standt »•  f<dlowa: 

Thursday, November 2. S-6 p. as., reg- 
istration : reception sad weleome by th# 
president of E. C. T. C, H p. m.;; baa 
quet, Carl Goerrh, speaker. 

Friday, November 3, 0:30 a. sit M . 
business meeting and group dix-aaaioaa. 
led by prominent journalists, sfter- 
noon, undecided; aveniag. daace. 

Saturday, November 4. 14:30 a. ■-. 
general business sessions, aaaoaare 
meats for 1934 and  adjoaraawat 

Two representatives will be allewed 
from each of the following colleges: 
Duke, W. C. U. N C.. Qanens-Chieora. 
State. Wake Forest. Meredith, flora 
Macdonald, E. C. T. C Caawba. Haieea. 
Mars Hill, ■"ampbell. Oreeasboro. Da- 
vidson, Guilford, High Potat, I 
Hhyne. Carolina, Elon. and Asbeville 
Teachers' College. 

Schools of less thsn 1^00 are classed 
as "B" schools, while those shove this 
number sre classed as "A" schools. 
Newspapers are judged on make np 
style, excellency, and accuracy of aews 
writing, editorial content and news 
value of the stories. The an anal* are 
judged on originality, appearance, aad 
eompletcneas. 

All   of   the   publications  of   Wnsaan's 
College have rated high 
tion awards. 

the 

BAPTIST STUDENT UNION 
HOLDS LIVE CONVENTION 

Mine  C.  Mitchell.   Baptist   Student   Sec- 
retary,  Brings  Message;  Carrie 

Williams Spesks 

OTHER W.C. STCDENTS TAKE PART 

When the Baptist Student I'nloa con- 
vention convenes at Campbell College 
Friday night of this week. Woman's 
College will be represented by a group 
of Baptist students. During the con 
vention the following will take part on 
the progrnm. Carrie Williams, B. 8. t". 
president, will apeak Saturday evening 
Rildn Mae Hill and Margaret Watson 
will speak Saturday afternoon, and 
Hilda Dowdy will sing Sunday morn- 
ing. Mias Cleo Mitchell, Baptist sfn 
dent secretary, will bring a message at 
tbe BatBrday morning methods discs* 
sion on **8tate and Southwide B. 8. TJ. 
Consciousness." A chartered bos will 
leavo the campus at noon Saturday for 
the convention. About 25 girls from 
Woman's   College   will   attend. 

Student. Curriculum Committee 
Works Out Recommendations 

The Srudcnt Curriculum committee, 
under the direction of Margaret Spen- 
ser, of Danville Va., has began its work 
on the program outlined for this yenr— 

a program including n rather heteroge- 
neous group  of  subject-. 

As was stated nt the formation of the 
curriculum committee last year, its 
main function is to consider amend 
ments to the existing college curricu- 
lum. At the present time the commit- 
tee is studying the possibility of a 
kindergarten course, certain suggested 
combinations  of required   work   in   the 

flQObiaoa   year,  and   considering   many 
new courses in rairous fields. 

A standing committee with Mary 
Woodward at its head is making a com 
parison of the local catalogue in its re 
I.ttion to the catalogues i 
leges. The various department repre 
sentatives are studying tbe ciirricalam 
from the viewpoint of their chosen 
fields. 

Miss Bpeaeer aayi the curriculum 
committee hopes this year to saeeeee- 
fully introduce a cut system which will 
be workable from the point of view of 
the faculty and of the  students. 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATE 

For the Collegiate Year 
♦1.50 per year to students and  faculty 

«2.00 to the public. 

PARAGKAI'HICS 

Tin-   C.IHOI.IMAN    office    has     ;»T 

last   tilled  IN  last  purpose;    The 

GOOIM bung as she stopped by and 
a good time was hud by all in the 

ui-t of resuscitation. 

Yeah, Mr. Williams, in common 

with inmate" of other institutions. 

we have been planning on what 
we would do Once we got out. 

Perhaps it's so much hot air all 

in on.- place, hut that reserve room 
certainly takes the cake for a stuf- 
fj   ^l »«le of learning. 

At the other extreme is this in- 
fernal office which is limply frigid 

in   this  October   weather. 

This point system is surely pin- 

ning  iis down.     And   PITTING 
is in T: 

I'sats again and frat.s again . . . 
they've both got us going again. 

Horning: It's too cold to get up. . . 
.\iqkt: so cold we go to lied. 

Lecture: It's too warm to listen. . . 

And       all in all it's sleep we're 
missin'. 

"Interpretating the constitution 
differs according to whether one 

is general or specific in going into 

private lives" . . . and a lot of 
other things, oli Government stu- 

dent! 

It takes a congressman to pull 
one like this: ''Will all of you in 

tin' hack raise your hands if you 
cannot hear met" Imagine his 
ilismjiy  had every  hand gone up! 

Some of these annual proofs 
really look as if they might have 

lieon snapped in the dark. 

Changing the Midnight Oil 

"There is far too much over- 

lapping and each subject is too 

fully studied," declared Dr. Hen- 
ry N. MacCraekea, president of 

Vassar College, in a discussion en- 
titled Mmh rni:in<j tin College 
('iirriciilit)ii. 

Inthe opinion of many students 

and fortunately in the opinion of 
II number of faculty members, 

there is the realization within our 

own college of the need for revis- 
ion of our college curriculum; and 

fortunately something is going to 
he done in bringing about an ad- 
just nt of the unsatisfactory sit- 

uation. 

The student curriculum commit- 

tee, under the direction of the stu- 
dent leader. Margaret Spenser. 

baa already niaile plans, for work- 
ing' out a tentative solution to this 

time-worn problem. The commit- 
tees   at   work   arc   to   confer   with 

members of the faculty in order 
to make and discuss recommenda- 

tions frankly and justly for the 
benefit of the college in the future. 

According to the present  method 

of work, the ideas ".ill  nut  remain 

simply recommendations and ide- 
als 1'iit will I..- able in materialize 

nit of co-operation between 
faculty and student cominitteea. 

As for (he subjects studied in 
the present curriculum, we hope 

■■> see these committees consider 
•i revision of tin- course in fresh- 
man English which is al present 

-• disappoinling to those 

well equipped for college study 
and aii equal disappointment and 

equal discouragement to thosa not 
so  well  sei led   before entrance 
In   college.      Sueli   a   revision,   we 

believe, would wisely class fresh- 
men in courses of English accord- 
ing in previously acquired knowl- 
edge judged in some entrai 

animation 2had according to abil- 
ity* as judged according in writing 
lion-  upon   college  entrance.     It 
seems an absurd  waste of time to 
force all freshmen to lake the 

present  freshman  English. 

Secondly, we hope to see a re- 
vision of the Hygiene, biology, and 

general psychology (the latter, of 
course, being a sophomore or jun- 
ior selection     courses  with   a   ]».-- 
sihl nbination of cither two of 

them or all three. Education Gfi 
could likewise in- effectively com- 

bined with psychology 21 and 22 
with no actual expense to the 

knowledge of either subject. 

We also hope to -ee a change 
made in the required freshman 

history which might be made op- 

tional—-optional, that is, to the ex- 
tent that the student might select 

some other equally important his- 
tory: if a certain course must he 

required, then, it teems Ear more 
practical   for that  course to he an 

economic history   of   the   United 
St.it... an elementary course which 

may easily include the rudiments 
of Economics 11 and 12: or a so- 

cial study either of Europe or the 
United States with emphasis on 

 lology. thus giving the fresh- 
man an introduction to sociology. 

Students in freshman mathe- 

matics, like students in freshman 
English, should lie arranged in 
classes according to examinations 

given upon entrance to college. 

This plan has formerly been used 

here quite effectively,  we think. 
This year there has already been 

a marked change in freshman cur- 

riculum when the former English 
5 and 6, the orientation, the how- 

to-study el cetera course been me a 

course in current history. Bran 
Icre. however, there may be an- 

other effective change which might 
lie in the form of an option of mu- 

sic appreciation, art  appreciation. 
: one in home economics, or the 
present current history. 

Besides these there is also a re- 
quirement which might effectively 

lie included in the physical edu- 

cation curriculum and which is 
now partially the aim of the phys- 
ical education department. This 
would require, first of all, a course 
that would be the means of recrea- 

tion after college, such as tennis, 
swimming,   or   golf;   secondly,   a 

COLLEGE CLIPPINGS 
Duke  Chrcmirlv,   I*ukc  University. 

In the discussions of governmental 
regulations for ngritulture we have 
henrd nothing about the control of 
wild   oats. 

tirtUl   Iluv.   Western   .Mnryhuiil   00<kLf& 
Tim dream of n students' X. ]{. A. 

Code has been published by Kaudolph- 
MMQB. the chief (mints of which fol- 
low : 

I. No student shall spend more than 
thirty (80) h«mrs per week on any 
work iM'ing done for credit Inward a 
<lt-_-r.t'. 

l». Of the thirty <.'!0> hours not more 
than six <t"». hours shall lie s|M'nt on 
college  work   during  any  one  day. 

'-'•. NO profeMOT shall require that 
liN Mndents put more than five (ff) 
boon per w.'t-k 0D his siibjert, includ- 
ing time taken for lectures. 

! The minimum time for lectures 
Shall be fifteen (IS)) minutes I l«. 
maximum length shall be thirty <:.0i 
minutes. 

.".. A uniform requirement of fifteen 
< 15) -1-svjnn hours -hull be set through 
the  country   as  the  minil.er  of  credits 
nt i ■ — iiy  for ■ degrae— 

And   modi  more   to   the  MUM  cn*«H-t. 

tosQNfsn, Wlnthrop Collect. 

ADVHRT18EMBNTS 
1. 'The skin you lore .«• touch"—the 

Biology  (tog 
2. "it floats" (even if you don't .— 

he   Wlnthrop  hathlmr-suit. 

3. "Look for the Bad and White 
Label"—Homesick   eyes. 

4. "N\  ...  A."   (no reserving allowed) 
chapel seal code. 
B. "81 Varieties" — Wlnthrop coif- 

fures. 
... "Look for the GoH Seal"—Jun- 

iors   w.iiting for  rings. 
7. "Budget ltreiikfast No. 3"—ba- 

nanas,   corn-flakes,   and   cheese-toast. 

8. "Believe it or not"-a month has 
pine. 

*.». "it's Dated" that "cermin" weak- 
end. 

10. ••Srnd for a free sample"—bread 
from  the kitchen. 

11. "The pause thai refreshes"— 
that Canteen drink. 

IJ. "li's Masted**-- the towel we for- 
get on the radiator. 

'//.«    t;uilf>.nlian.   Guilfonl   College, 

in   my   more  ihouubirul   moments 
i hn\c frequently pondered on 
the extermination 
of t'eas 
while sunning on »   fresbmirns 

COal   Sleeve  i   heard  him  say   ihat 
fleaajr dosjs 
should i»e doused in BeraseBssd 
corn and   treely • 
sprinkled with grawi 
be* omlng E-ddy 
tlii"   fleai  pelt  each  other  to death 
n ill)   the   sillies 

OPEN FORUM 

liter: 
We bad been under the Impression 

I bat this was a Woman'i 
at the play Friday nlghl ere decided 
that ii was -in tnxanl esyhun. Common 
courtes) would ho TO dictate better be- 
l.srlor than  was manifested,  even  ::' 

int'lligcii'-e   could   not   differ- 
between   horse  piny  end   emo 

■ nsion.    it is time that the sru- 
i   thfai ' -ii' u*--  learned a  little 

i<oiii<-n< >>  sud  cooalderatloa   for  the 
:ndi'ii«•■ and  the :u-tor^  or speakers, 

they  never  bad an  etiquette 
in  their  Urea. 

\w   have  aa   UBsmrlabie   reputation 
in (IlVensboro and throutfh'Hit  the -^i' 
already,    Let*! not make it even more 
notorious  by  discourtesy  to  tin-  peo- 

i ease beta to v-at at dance 
or otherwise entertain .« 

This ini|->iite behavMf iii chapel snd 
;■(    raoCSrU.   and    pla\s    bus    forf.-iiiTl 

' pood Utbap that Bight kura 
come our way other ulin T2»e meu> 
ben of tin- mosk mculty, for Instance, 
n -iiiii iiadly "ork  up ^«H-I nrocraain 
for "Iteprl if they were noe Usnteo s, 

leoualy   «ben  tksg   do  nnm at 
Please let us now put awaj i 

and other childish thim;* when «v w 
It    plbilC    eiifctfiiimnelits     si\c    if    foi 
dormitory rnaaiimptlim- Tr one did 
nor  know comsaoa bsMacy  arben "ii 
■-■"■'' to s<-1KH>| t*\u> should now leiiru 
ir : if she did. let bar prow it bj act- 
ing like n uiii\ersl|y WOSAan in>t«:n! 
>i   ;i   lirst year  student   at   Samarkand. 

A Oolssje  Student. 

Reademandweep 

hiht<n» \,,t- The Mtowng letter. 

recelTed by the roilosjc Tieasmei. is 
evidence of the bsaaasaaj learned by 
'oinnen ial   students   of   Woman's   Cat1 

leaje, 
1 tear  Mr.   Forney : 
It yon  don't   ballevs  I'm earning my 

llrlaCi you shosjld have aa ofHjortunlty 
to watch me Just one day. l'\.- imnl 
ly   managed   to  get   to  the   "top"   here. 
ami bsatdea being amnratnry to the 
"Head M;in." I'm dotng nil the disburs- 
ing work, ami my days are filled lo 
vversMfwssc    wtth    shorlhaisl.    win. n 
Isaac I'ittman BIJM recoanJaa as his 
-: BtSSBi      typiiiK.      addiiiK.      SUbtnettUC, 

multiplying, and what imt. 1 love it. 
Mr. Forney, and sasBBtlSBSa I niiiii.ip' 
to   feel   u   little   iin|M>rtant,   but    It   all 
came' from hard work and the soaasfl 
bssassasl ediiiallon you iminii^ed to 
drill   into   lite   when   I   was   n   student 

fContinncd on Page Three) 

group sport. BUeh as soceor; and 
third, H class in (luneiiiK. This re- 

i|inreineiit would necessarily con- 
tinue through the junior year in 

order to be complete. 

These changes, which we are ad- 
vocating, arc not simply to 'repre- 

sent the whim for something dif- 
ferent; they arc considered as the 
reeull of our experiences and thus 

advocated l»ecause we have been 
decidedly dissatisfied with our 

freahman and sophomore years in 
college. They would be assets in- 

deed to the proposed comprehen- 
sive examinations which are now 

being considered fur our campus. 
It might even DO a lucky combina- 

tion  for the plans to be somewhat 

allied. 

A uoman1! Ufa, barren   >1   love sad 
happiness,   i-   sacrificed    to    big   baslaeM 
La   rnaaie   Barst*a  popuwi   sea 
"Imitation   of   L 

The  ssaettag  roatiae  of  Ban   Pall- 
man's   drab   life   WSS   turned   typ-.v-turvy 

i by the death <i bet eaually drab baa 
i band.   The necessity of Bering for bar 

baby   daughter       and   helpleM    tatlp-r 
her  Into  success among   a  string 

of diners that told delicious wi B 
ooJPee, :. 
her moile-t besjiaajing Of selling maple 
syrup.      B.       I'ulman,      now    a    familinr 

sight on the sides of bar diai 
UJOrked   feverishly   fer   ninny   years,   net 

BBS, I al for a living, realising 
■be win missing something that Ufa 
had   M  offer.     Whea  lbs   finally  fell  in 
lore with her ndvertistag sumageri she 
thoagnl   she   had   found   what   she   had 

arcing   for,  but   it   was  only  to 
tad   thai   he ami  In r daughter  were nl- 
ready   engaged. 

She spent the rest of her life travel 
ing all Ores the World trying to forget 
and compensate herself for the many 
things she had missed. Kven the love 
of her daughter w.-i- denied )i< r. sine 
they lived in two separate worlds, 
daughter  in   tSM I    ra  social   worhl. 
and mother in the business world. Fan- 
nie Hurst hares the soul of one of the 
many lonely WOmCS, whose position i- 
so  admired  and   eOTated   by  the   public. 

'•Reunion  in  Vienna." a play by  H>.\> 
ert K. Bheiwoodi is highly amaatag 
rtith its natastie eharaetera of onetime 
royalty trying to r><apture thrir glam- 
orous past for one night. Prime Ru- 
dolf V.>n Hahshur. < harming but a lit- 
tle mad. returns fro exile for one night 
just to see Elena, wife of the famous 
I>r. King, whom he OUCS I"ve.|. (',,„„ 
dent that she has recovered from the 
old lore, Elena goes to the party to 
prove t«i herself that she has forgotten 
At sight of the prince her old fears 
return, snd when he starts making love 
in the old. impetuous way. she leares 
in  a hurry. 

The prince follows her and meets her 
husband*     They   boeOSM   friends   despite 
the   peeaBsi  ritaaitoa.     Rudolf  makes 
hold to ask for Klena for one night, 
but the doctor refuses. Klena stands 
on the sidelines while they discuss her. 
The doctor helps the prince esenpe 
hack into exile, and at his departure 
Khna has mingled feelings of regret 
and relief—regret bseaasi she still 

loves him. relief bemuse she is to re- 
turn  to  her old  security. 

The play is written in the highly 
conscious stylo characteristic of modern 
authors. The humorous spots are fur- 
nished by Dr. Krug's old father, who 
is very ehildish. Clever is the word 
that   describes   both   the   situations   and 
the   characters. • •    • 

Mrs. John Tiedeman announces that 
tho reading room of the library will 
be closed at night until the lighting 
system is fixed. On lecture and con- 
cert nights when the library closes at 
8 o'clock, reserve hooks may be taken 
sal between B and fi\ All reading room 
books should be returned to the desk 
downstairs. 

• •    • 
On display in the reading room are 

many of the books listed in Scribner's 
by William Lyon Phelps as one hun- 
dred new books worth heading and 
owning. These have heen published 
since July. 19.12. They may be taken 
out. 

New Books 
There are 22 new books in the library 

this week.    Fiction:  Hull. "Handy Per- 

BYSTANDER The Dusty Corner 

New. of the Day 
Q«( ny   liiiulliiiPs  the news,  since 

Hitler's dianaUc witlnlrmvnl of that 
country from the Leapn'. A pro-Ger- 
niuu news reel has been banned In 
Orent Britain: Mayor O'Brien pro- 
hibited a IIII'TII-- of ii (Jeniiaii-Amer- 
it-an Mociety In New York City because 
he feanii "alien ■cttatora"; aasl CMa> 
ivllor   DoBfOSS   Ihrew   u   Nazi   DdBMS 
Into jiHi in Vienna.   The aB-wart aoai 
with which ilenminy broke off her 
relnti.in.M with the I-cnRiie of Nation- 
hal Mirnil  re thai world ci>mtneiit. 

Walter iMiranty says thai PiesMaal 
i:.i -even's  more  tewaid  aafet 
for   reiiienill t   Sivlet   Ituaala   is 
haileil as "a ii...nientimM day In SPOtM 
affairs anil   for  the CaSM  "f  I"■•'"   " 

Fiance, In the WCHM SC I 
Latoor, n-,1 nt rtaitor to the CaHal 
siate-. admire* Amertea for her s*f( 
ale iinrinc the tlepreaslon, and for has 
Eonrage and dlanlty «itii trhleh aaaaal 
cans faced hardship. 

When I're-i.i. HI Poueeroh ■ 
unpromptn saeech al WaaMagl 
lea* the other aaj. he stn 
patloa and not   indli Us i 
IVIIV oat tot A aw lira.    Hi   eh 
the |.! in- of iii' .n ■• 
other   ii'imttl.■-.   dectarbaS   that    tbl« 
• ■>iintr>    would   ena 
siun without them.     A  decree of <ii« 
tor of  laws 
■towed ■•■ 
tl nly  othi 
-1 honored I 

geereti •    ' 
Inunedlati 
ill   the   -: I 
protesting  tin 

Ri oeei■ 

Century   i>f 
s. Insllllisl    to •■     N.-vinil-l 

■ -Hi. ial-   ban        'i   I hal 
WIT''    one     llUli.. I.-1     to    on,-     in     !. 

■   i■at       I ! 
'lent  belli 
Mill help true .- an on- 
portualty to dM not BO r 
fhleaao this i 

Kduratiea 
I'orilhani   I 

a new kind of it.\   o 
is a  blaek.  hum 'i"l !■ e k 
lili.sl  li\   the  profes 
diefONM ui-t    niliihihl.     .     .     .      1*1 

llar\er.\     /.orl>aiu-li.    tttaeCBt     of     tlw 
.iini.   for itif .-.I .'Iiil.lr.-i. ..l tic H    1    I 
Behool of Kdii' ation. says Kas 
tion can reduce social itrejudlce and 
create hderance for the necro rnimiii 
white children. . The puhdna lniman 
heart has been mechanleiill) ropeo- 
iluee.1 bj l>r. George Lsreaa. 
liu-.ii-   Menioiial    Hospital. 

niil'T  says  it   w ill   l»    ,.r 

to   teaeliers    in   nn-lieal   schooll 
stodeaM wih be ahis Is mv the heart 
in action, 

Draau 
Nine new plsgs open aa   Bi 

ihi-   week.   .   .   .    Laflaaaa   itoobaaon, 
who brought   the  Abbe*  Theati. 
to  OreeaaVaon  laal   season,  win  naggi 
presam hi- latest plaj, ■ csansa) i atl 
I ..I   "Is   Lire   Worth   UTbatl   .   .       I le 
New     York    Time-    iMliiliietils     tlllll     this 
health*, wholesome piar, Iggagajgi ■Ml 
Engene   O'Neill's   "Ah.   wiiiiem.-'-: 
marks a retnra t.. Blaaple theines rather 
than  sophisticated  society dramas. . . 
Vignettes   .d   lite   ill   III   eKlnmorinls   |.a-l 

come t" ilgju III   A- i lion-amis chaar.* 
"Hold   Your   llor-es."   alel   "'rtie   Srh.M.1 

ror llii-hand-        I-  Mae  West  re-|-,n 
■fble    for    lilt-    new     Intrresl    ill    lilttel 

day esata -'■ , 

At last aomeuue ha. realised the 4a- 
■irci of the M. and ('. lo II. polirr ,4 

reeaiei bj v : Know-Wb»a.. j WS4 

ndvidly following the aeeat of rah* 
crumbs and pimento aii.a| a third Sow 

corridor on the anaaet, eeraer eg the 
qaadraagle wheSi I happened aa the n 
1 -itciiieiit, an.I |>romplly forgot air aa- 
petitc ia the 1 ii rill over my oew 4o>. 

eorery. For aot tea feet froa. aaa.«aa*t 
composed and nni'lu.hiaa, as. a iks-honc 
bride surroundi I by a herl uf aw. 

striekea SSSaVshaal I hoard the sal* 
from her owa Has and nsk. . 
two cars, and nowhere is all  a>i 
toire aassaaaai 
one  to   match   it      M .uaaa .   an 
it.   Hall ..r   1 
and rheek oret tho Iko)     I 

aa'a  has  gotten   no   further  1.   son 
monial assiaBf  bhsl   1  hi 
Bailey comes u\. with a •••• sogsoe 
sll of aliieh goes to ahow tho 
era hara a Sghii.s ,k... 

Ah. me'    M 
hara    1 
for one  ao r»eag had   I 
good fortoae t» .„ 

whirl, prooaMi   •,.--> 

the   fir.t   oeeae   I   aasaasd 
"clack eloeh" aoaMOrhoe* saw. 
bald beaded   r trnj  _. 

-aooooaoaoj 
that  I waa oarrooa 1   I 

'■ 

opeo •■.«»-!   aagjl    ' 

wit hoot    laden a|    * 

yoaaa anBBSS saaaa   ■ 

inn   »■••   M 

aatare of snaaal 
"..lit.    Those  11... 

■ eased   a> 
or  s   Tial.ot  case   1 ' 

' 
wheref.« I gesasoai I   1 1 
wadding thoaog Sp   ' 

la time to see the eWat 1 • ■• 
the Troth  capoaen '     II 
Oeraid IH ham.a si 
' 

I'dav Shaiikar iml his ciHiipany nf 
Hindu dausoars oiiieiaii\ aa^eaisd the 
daBM -e.1-,.,1 in \,.w York with n pgga 
roriualiee at Camegfcl Hall oil Satur- 
day, l'ew Mhsbr-li have bsga added 
to tue repartolre ho saauWhaf at ehnie 
ei inn last saaaaa 

cnninl;"    Beer.    "Mrs.    V.Kr    anil     teh.r 
Barbariaag;* roaag, ''The Oaga nMr* 
Burst,   "Imitiitioii    „f    l.ifc;"   Johniu.n. 
"Tho   Varmint:"   Ko«man.   "l'i 
ifnrirot:"   Whnrtnn,   "Wharten.   • 

Nature;"      Huhliinson,      "Answcriag 
Olory;" Firl.ank.    "Kh.w, r   BOOMsaa  'he 
Font."    Non-flrtinn:  Newman. ■•! 
Richard   Wanner;"  T.dstov. "Tlie Trag 
edy of Tolitoy;"   11ml, v.   - Texts sad 
Pretexts;"    Paine,    "Ufa    of    Lffilea 
Oish;" Cohen,  "I'ortheim."  "Discovery 
of   Europe;"   Huh v.   ■•II,.«■   pi 
Tleir Names;" Cliiirrliill. ■Aatfcl These 
Storms;"   Fairhanks.   "Creek   Art."   !.e 
blanc,   "Souvenirs;"      Fleg,   "land   of 
Promise;"      Villiers,      "Grain      Race;" 
Clark,  "Eugene  O'Neill;"  Ton.. 
Man Must  Fight." 

Alumnae  President  Talks 
Mrs. J. R. Bennett, preaiassd   .f the 

Alumnnc AseoeUtloa, will be the speak- 
er  at  the  Vesiior   service  next   I 
Tho program  will  be held  in  the afaair 
building at 0:30. 

thea   ram. 
U aaat, i .t.. | 

tho world hi 
ridsoa. laahe. 1 hoe. 1 M 
oast.   I MB get ... gsj 

a a spore tire jw>' 
hare, and was seat 
tsil seise aosaewkere  1.. 
The   two   children   ia   B 
like     BaWy     hamaaahj 
thoegk why they ahottM 
hh| otr  adah that ehsrlaete b. 
is  their  eves  M  miasle. afte 

ha a pmssle. 

n there are other, who 
as  s     gmad  old — 

Stags! tru. k  -,.f a aotorda.  aft.iaassr* 

' . im.ii! Ial. aod Its g'-w 
ag foggy, aa roeVe aa dowbt 

so I shall crawl bate mv eai 
sleep a bit ia aatieipat.-a ■ all rho 
•pinnina I may hare t~ .1 . f-r .00 aeee 
week. Htraago how little frages nil col- 
lect   hero   is   my   corn, r   sod   watt   to   we 
uaravelled.   Imt   taatsh   anether   steer. 
ssd I promised to a* to mrd. 

Toe rs  devotedly. 

THK   MOV IK   r*S 

1 roll as thrstrr the laal of this 
»e.k  will restore CtasmV 
"Torek  Hiagrr "     Monday   sad 

nn.l    Mardrr   I'M."     will     he 
>h   -ii   and   kg  addition   K..   Teal eV»l 

ired oa  the stag' 
.tioail It 1 am rndng sodsmt 

ur.l., .ill ,h... -»,n I- ,. *f HVe 

sUod" oa the sstaasa, tad sdl hare as 
sa added attra. t. 
stage Moadar aod 
Arlca will play la 

The    Imperial    th 
ana  bj  -l«  „i  the  leases.• 

At th. ..ml *ts 

gel sad  ladhl   llvam. will  gsBf    a 
Coastsat   Wossan" Friday,  sad 

SI Psge will plav la -The Bag 
••age." Monday ssd Taeedar the tat 
Hire   sietasa  will   Is-   -Hold 

Mr.     O.aelwr. 
speak  at   the  miilkni of 
shsh, Friday at T p. m . ia r 

Th*  pahlir   is 
nd, and all 

any   elab  are 
pre.,nt. 
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BORGNY HAMMER 
PLAYS LEAD PART 

IN IBSEN'S'GHOSTS' 
Hay    Marks   Second    Feature 

»n  the  Lecture Program 
for Current Year. 

/>•*• r*r»« 

< 1   VKKE   PRESENTS   PLAY 

\^i'w    Uarili    Art on'    Inability    to 

Reader   IVrfurssanre   Worthy 

of   Ihtrn'i   Skill. 

IW.rgsy   lUmmrr   and  her  supporting 

player*   presented   Henrik   Ib- 

- - "   as   translated   by   Wil- 

liaai An',  r.  Friday night, (h-tober 20. 

- oasiated   >i  airs. Hammer, 

:   •■ ■■   - it 

ria«.   Robert   IViaaldson   as  Oswald   Al 

■  .-  < "ooksy as Pastor Handera, 

. as Jacob Endstrand, and 

H-rgay  N-.reea as Rritina  Kndstrand. 

ij   itself is nut a pleasant thing, 

I done as well as it eoald be, 

■oaf   pauri 

*  raui 

reae   al'OV' *   in   his 

i»  w« | ai 

i n.-kgrouud   for   the   star, 

i   great   part   of   the   p 

i   with   his  back 

. 
■    ■ 

and  -- 

:.    ■  ,' nral. 

I was a non 
■ 

i ■ 

■ 

at      but   she   could 

■ 

■     ■ 

if dialogue for their 

I ma h ■ t the 

read it found <1 

I *■ ent   by   the  cai 

I     U 

f   it   sank   to  a   mu- :. 

Ut«l. 
 -*-. :— 

ring!lag   Club   Meet*   Monday 
.;   every 

The  rina! try- 

■    .v   night,   No- 

The   rlut)   is   plan- 

isinal   daaee 

Lost and Found 
Bureau Has Sale 

Havt-n't you found anything late. 

ratha? And »hy don'l yon re- 

reaff lost articles? Only one 

fl unlain pen has been reported lost 

in the past week. And as careless) 

as •« all are. sorely there ha»e be*a 

more 'out and found articles- If 

not. congratulations! However. If 

there havr been, the Lost and Found 

Hareau would be only too glad to 

h. iP you. Don't let the fact that it 

was clowed the past Friday night 

Irad >ou to think it is not up on 

BBO job. They need your coopera- 

tion. Let them help you. So far, 

"hu»ineaa" has han-n rather slow, but 

BSJUM <>vrr to Spencer roosa 94. Fri- 

ds> night, October 27, to tho big 

■■(lion sale and let's call that the 

bit- beginning.    H you bad anything 

loot or found last y«s>r. that you 

(bias Might be there, you had bet- 

ter grt It Tuesday night or Wednes- 

day  for these things are to be sold 

Friday    night   to   the   higheat   bidder. 

\nd. really, folks, here's yoar 

SBBBUBBBI There is rwrrythlns: from 

"a pea to a rouTIn"—well, perhaps 

n.u quite that, but from a pea to aa 

saihrella. anyway. Among the large 

r..llretion of old "louts and founds." 

ihrre are six fountain pens, ten 

Basra*, three seta of ear-rings, keys, 

aad must aaything you can think of. 

Mm Skaden and Mary Jaates Smith 

ha»r charge Friday night. Come 

•eer     aad     krrp  then   busy.     It   is 

awing to be fuo. aa well as a chance 

to get things cheap. 

"Let fa See You Over Here" 
Try  Our Week-End Specials 

SUNSET SODA SHOP 

1610 Madison Ave. 

Calendar of College 
Organizations 

OCTOBER 27-NOVEMBER 4 

Friday.  October   27 
Botany.   7:i»> \[. [m, 

Presbyterian -Westminster   Council, 

6:43,  Bailey.   Room, Students'. 

Saturday.   October  28 

Cornelian   and    I>ikcan.   f>:45.   So- 
ciety    Bafla, 

Sunday. October » 

*.   W,   C   A.   Y,-sper  service, 6:30, 
afaaif   building. 

Monday. October M 

V. W. C. A. sahiaat, 7.-00, Hut. 

Madrigal, ; :I*I.  hfasrtj  building-. 

.('Ingoing, 7:30, Gymnasium. 

Bantfart CmneU, SHW, Baptist Gat- 
tage. 

htetl . ii.   5:00,   I 

Place Chareh. 
Tuesday. Ottehil 31 

Dalphia. 7:"n. swimjaiag pool. 

- ;00, Mask build 
ing. 

Wednesday.   November   1 

Judicial   A - build- 
ing. 

. Ath!   • 
18:16, dateatioa   building. 

Tharsday.   November     2 

student reeitala, Iftaaie l n 

lab, 7:00, ::■ 

French elab, 7:00, Beeietg   halle. 
C.ernian   elab, 

hall. 

Friday,  Not ember 3 

I'lay-r.ik.' -    : \■■,    toriam. 

■ D   uaria1 

amtanlay,  November   i 

OI'KN   I 

(Continu 
ra. ni always be Indebted r<» 

you. fuel I fan only bogie that all yoor 
student*   profit   by   yoor   tutoi 
"ill   N rk   as   I 

re  and  :iin   here, 

I   bo|ie 

and -ri; at rod of iron over 

I red bin 

generation.'' 

ma 

Dlam   i: acker. 

l».-;,r  Editor: 
There are  probablj   ■  laraa  naanacr 

of   "iir   readers   who   half   no   ItaM   ln-\v 

inu. h in-IH->   ii takea t<> run thai 

or hoar much are depend upon 

supply tttat BBUUBBS 

rim- far «»ur advertising «rtmpalgn 

ha-   heel —       I">iT    we   cannot 

, rpe< ■    roni nned   iftcaa   if   I 

deiit> fail t-. patnmbt ir ndv< 

If the arodenl bodi co-oparatea sritil 

the rarolinlan and attempts to pattae* 

ha*   thom • hi--U   adillltaa   in 

if. arc shall not only keep the ads we 

bare, but arlll have i good rJsaaam }•> 

gi i  et ■ ■!. ■ 
Siii.er.ly. 

Busineaa  Staff. 

ALETHEIAN  SOCIETY 
HOLDS BEGULAB MEET 

The   Alethei:.' hi   regu- 

lar meeting Saturday. October -l- Bar- 

bara   Graves    took    Out    Haa    West    in 

several   popular   -ong-..      Mnrv   Elizabeth 

McDonald, ndety piugiaai chairman, 

announced a debate on the subject, 
"The New Moon Is More Beneficial 

Than   the    Fn The    negative 

aoa. 

SWIMMING CLUB HOLDS 
ADDITIONAL TRY-OUT 

Quite  a   few   girls   tried   out   for 

Domain CM aa Moudny. Octaher 
M and B. The girl- who. be«-nuse 

of lark* of ability in some of the 

ramattauaaaati for Dolphin, have 

ItH'ti pp>ml-.ed niemlH»r»hlp in the 

S.-al Cluh. The Seal Club is being 

reorganized thhaj year and. the 

Young Seals will hava a <-h:iuee to 

work on their dives and strokes. 

When they grow up nnd get t*» be 

■'[ aa the Doiphlna, they will 

be given another ehnsBCB lo .'ret 

the l>olphin requirements. Mem- 

Ur>hip to the . lub is made by in- 

vitation 

Another tr\ out f-T Itoljdiin will 

be held hsacaaaj, Oe^mhaf n, at 
• hapt-l parlod, for tho-.' who have 

not finished and for those who 

have not   hail  a  rhance '■» OPJ  out. 

ARCHERY CLUB TO 
PRESENT A PRIZE 

Mi"   Hankins and   Miss  Davis 
Are  to  Give   instruction 

Prior to Try-Outs. 

PRACTICE TO START SOON 

be in Arehery elab.  Can 
r  'ike   Rohia 

ids   of   tun   BJ 
:t  nreh- 

ra   atate 

ery da -   who  wish  to 

•1    M   n- 

tetkni in 

to  all. 

M r.    8 

■    -"OB and 

a  and ar- 

rlafa who sng- 

- 
b)   al-o   selling 

■   and   a   dozen   ar- 

bla priea. 
-   are     fo     sliiot   a 

n*da aad 74 tram 

■   | 

a   vrritt   | ml  MM  'hi< frighten 

•I  awl]  all  have fun 

•   have  aeee»i   • 

anil   a-- hsg   fur- 

srith  aqaipsaeal   by   ale. 

son. and  it  will   he  vaaa  p^i^ 

Sludrnts to Give Party 

All   fraaauama   and   km 

i to 'h^ Ba) ■ 
I H:l>rt   p.   n>. 

The Annual sp. akert' Club initia- 

tion    will    ha    baU    on    Friday   night. 

Oetohcr 27, nt 7 oVloek in the Town 
Htadeata*  room. 

Dial 2-2183 
Stratford-Weatherly. Inc. 

J.-ITiT«on Knwlard Building 
<;reens»Mtro.   N.   C 

-WK  ALWAYS  SKI.I. THE  BEST-- 
Downtown Headquarter. 

'Y' Hut Notice 
. :• nts or faculty members who 

wish to use the V Hut for special 

mee'ings or parties will find the Hut 

engagement book on the door of the 

Y ofiire, seeond floor of Students' 

building. 

The schedule of regular meetings 

in the Hut is on the fir»t page of 

the book; this should be eonsalted 

before signing up for a special date. 

Hut keys may be secured from 

Jane Griffith. Hut chairman. in 

Room 21.1, Gray, or from Miss Lacy 

Cherry Crisp in the V office. 

Curry-Go-Round 
'Vourtesy   in   Srhool   Social   Affairs" 

wag the topi,- arMea Garry Bhch aaaaal 

students discussed, under the leader- 

ship of lb.li.-rt Hooke. at the Assembly 

(imrsday.  OetBssM   A 
• s     •     * 

At  a   short  railed assembly Friday. 

'I'tolwr i^i. Curry -tudents elected 

• beer leaders. The Itoys eltvted J. II. 

Ja-kson. an.I the girls ejected Fay Jen- 

kins  and   Katheriin-  Parks. 
• a*   ■     • 

The Curry Dramatics Club is nham 

ning two eomeilies and a tragedy, till 

one aet plays, to be given on October 

\'2.     Working   under   Miss   Anna   Krei- 

 ier.   the elub spotisi-r.   KatM.rine   Ibi- 

nitz. Mary Moser. and Margaret Speti 

esC mffll have eharge of these plavs. 

No ndmi-sioii eharge Is to be made. 
• •   •    • 

Try-outs are bauaf haftfl for the Baa- 
loe piay,  Llaaaay  Baiaee'a "Bench f»r 
the M'»iu" A eoinmittee of students. 

arfth Both Williams aj ehairman. chose 

the   play. 
• •     •     • 

The girls' athletic nsso. iaiion. with 

Jane Impuy in cbarL-e. want oa I live- 

iaile hike to Lake I>;Hiiel OB Saturday 

afternoon.  Oetoaef -I. 

The boya' haatatbati gaaaB, tat lirst 

of 11).- seas*iii. has lieen |M»-tp<ined until 

Saturday  ohrfat, Oeaoaaa 28 

MIIMVINTER   FIRE   DESTROYS 
lK>RMlTOin     IN     1901;    (ilRLS 

.MAINT UN      I'KHFKIT     QRPVB 

(Continued   from   Page  One) 

returning from Xe«  fork, was ■ 

gro driver, who said: 
MBoas. < i - • 111 -      liitni',<l 

teans." 

Jeliu." was  the reply. 

l»r.    M.Iver. ;    | 

:  tin- long I i Ii foe ehap) I  rang 

■1 9 aalaek. 
It     Was    a     tradition     those     <l:iy 

uTaahah] of  the 

rliap. 1. was   to   be   spoken. 

faithfully rafpaaUl   aaat, 

even  in BMBl 

1 T.   H bayaed  to  the front  of 

the stage and said: 

"I'raise     God     From     All     I 

Flow," and the students sang with con- 

siderable feeling. 
The   faculty   and   board   of   -!: 

ad.iouroed   school    for   three    ft< 

arrange alcove rooms on the  two floors 

I ahr1  !>uililing.      One hundred 

aad   laaaassy rive   irasaaasa   Ihrai   thsre 

during that nj 

Plans were l>egun for Spencer dormi- 

tory. which housed the girls the next 

fall. In spite af th.- lark of comforts. 

Miss Jamison and the students had a 

rery happy sn-i -u 

Sports Calendar 
Hockey  and  Soccer 

Freshman-Junior    practices    Mon- 

day.   Wednesday.  5:00. 

Sophomore-Senior  practices,  Tues- 

day. Thursday. 5:00. 

Field   Ball   and   Volley   Ball 

All   classes   practice   Friday,   5:00. 

Clogging Club 

Monday night. 7:30. 
Orchcsis 

Thursday night. 7:30. 

Dolphin 

Try-outs     Monday,     October     29. 

12:15-12:45. 

CORNELIANS ANNOUNCE 
COMMITTEES FOR YEAR 

Kravillr   A.Mln.   President.   1'rr.idM  at 

Regular  MrrtiiK Saturday 

in SnciM.- Ball. 

"TODDS" 
i-' \> rED SAMIWP ni:s 

5c 
Wn ii   CJOTVCI   UIS   I'OUATO 

\.-\I r., i Inllrg. Buta 

COLLEGE SHOE SHOP 
We Call For and Deliver 

Promptly 

Telephone 9501 

Efird's 
ISO   Booth   Kim   Sir.-.-! 

Where Style and Quality 

Cost Lett 

Complete Outfitters 

for tin- Miss and Ladies 

Fashion's 
Newest Shop 

PRAGO'S 
/.'< ntht-to-Wear 

VM South Elm Street 
Phone 2-2248 

COLLEGE DRUG STORE 
1003 Sprlns Gord.-n Street 

GUEENSBOUO,  N.  C. 

Phone 2-2712 

JOAN 
DELIGHTFUL SHOES 

In Fall's Leading 
Combinations 

$4.50 
Hosiery to Match 

At  7!»e pair. '.' pairs SLW 

BELL SHOE STORE, Inc. 
M B.  Klui DBS 

Five to 15 cents saved 
on all 

MESSAGES 
Sent Within State 

' ALL THE 

Carolina Pharmacy 
8197 

Agents for 

POSTAL TELEGRAPH 

—OS THB si'AiiK— 
All in Person 

NICK LUCAS 
■//(.    i raoaaaa  Tn.ubndour" 

Star  ..t     /i.^I.-ld   Follies."   "tiold 
Dhjaata >>f Bnwdway" 

RAY TEAL 
and   Hi-   1'aiinuis  Orchestra 

THE KELO BROS. 
■Kan <»: MZsaafea1 F.dliea" for 

thna years 
MARIE and ANTOINETTE 
Btara of "VQ Uaa BuVuVraf* of Paria 

HELEN THOMPSON 
III.-   I':inii»ii-   saaaaast  "Torch 

Singer" 

The  Qfaaitaai  Arroy of Talent 
I      >    \*Mvmt>Uii  nt  *»n- 

raaM  aa Oav flaajpi 

Famous Stars - Beautiful Zlegfeld 
Gtrhl   -    Hilarious   Comedy   -   En- 
ehantiiiK Mush-: 

—ON THE SCREEN— 

William  I'.Av.-ll.  Mary  Astor In 

"THE  KENNEL 
MURDER  CASE" 

The Ngalar nieetii g of the Corne- 

lian    aagfety    was   held    last    Saturday 

in   the   Cofaaslaa   ■oasatf   hall,   svttfe 
An-tin.   president,   in   charee. 

Miss Aus'in announced tin* t" 

nonwattfiifa: laltfataai wanailllui. boa 
V'--n.  . ■h:iinnaii:    aacofataaa,    Qas> 
male   Turner,   'hainnan:     ewortain- 

iin   Slcatleu.  ehairman.  :ind   r»- 
fnahii'iilg,   n.-i'-n  Btrtrhland,  ehalr- 
Uian 

Ann*1 CoofUs, tin* laat year'i orltlcj 
warn rcapfHshTuast. BeaaaTuruUae John- 
son was maaal i-halrnian of the'freah- 
■aa   play,  and   Jact   BsTsaaaaaai  la to 
head the eoauaittae f«-r s.- lety Baafli 

. 
^Vlh-r a   shaft  pn-gram   UM 

■ ■ i"i;rii.'d. 

Club   Makes   Announeement 

Tl e F "nranize 

iin'ii   the  ■eeoad   ■uaaeahta>.   There are 
is*h (ataaar naninhen who have 

aad ao ii' en IK» 
admitted until baa trades for the nr-;t 

| ft r.-«|. ahaea the mem- 
af the dub is baaed oa scholar- 

ship. 

J-« and Other Ts 

Compliments of 

S. H. KRESS & Co. 

Phone 

 a 

207   S.   Kim   St. 

We Solicit  Your Patronage 

Arcade Beauty Salon 
WSW*   Hiautu   OUtan   IK   an   Art 

a    IV   lturti.n.  U'lit'i'j- r 
liltKKNSI-., |R| i.    X.   C. 

MiAlJAl   II E8DAT   ONLY 

HJtffa***XtBTt 

TWO OLD FAVORITES 
Again in the Limelight! 

i OME IX—SEE TBBSI 
SATIItl'AY: 

—90 Styles— 

Newest Fashions 

$925 
S2.35 

Priced   to  Ple»se 

S3.65 
Highest Quality 

AAA to C 

Marilyn College 
Slipper Shop 

128 S. Elm St. 

The most lieuutlful ve*f*»r aer- 

the year was held Sunday la the funa 

of a eauiib' light «enl<-e     Yoa MM 

■   lot  if you  didn't  go.     There  will 

mure of them,  though; ao doa't  sal 

them. 

It ■ajl to I-.* i lumen to go aa a i 

gaaa   f<'r   vaagaaai   «t   nearby 

foe  strange   ruiiM»rs  of   chocolate   <-ake 

and  hngs  of   pears   have   beea   flnatlaaj 

around   .-vt-r   sine-   xnne   of   the   eahi- " 

[if-  visite«l Broara Sam mil 

Did you hear the Minlling utory af 

*!:■ eastBDahal of ■ i-atbedral ll<M>r aad 

a man who lost himself in aa aasser- 

paaBBl i>:L-.-«ig.-? Citme ba<-fc la Oaaat 

Baaae in dH Hut next Sunday, aad 

Barhaaa aVB have more good starlaa 

nnd   more  good   apples. 

The sen-Ina; room In the Hut mill he 

■ and all yon will hare aa 4a 

will   at to sign  up for perm I—I oa  to 

md  get   tho key. 

Why    weren't   more   of   yo«   good   Y 

OMgaban   nt   the   asaartalloa   as-rtlaa 

Monday night?    We are ardas t« hare 

taan  MR  ■•? tli-m, ao be aare  aad 

coaao 'o tiM' n.'\t one. 

Well, the rain is starting to (joar 

down, w, I must *eek refuge- In the 

nearest  b !i  n-xt  wee* 

< ml. 

WEST END ICE (REAM 
CO,  Inc. 

•"Yum   ran"   I'-ert. r   lee   'ream 
l'h..ue -'->t 

I-1"*'   S dea   Street 

I ll'Iiliil it'll IrJtsfu- 
tttinf 

HJOf  W SMOP 
/ 

v   III.tiding 

Phone 7aO0        Gfe< ■aaaea,  R   •'. 

The Best Shoe 
Repair Shop 

See Us Now 

MODEL SHOE SHOP 

MAIDEN FORM 

-^CSet/eT <sTtau re 

Sbmra   om   Am   bsiw   an    M.wirn 
Foraj'a M V4nw I——-rr       IV. 
I - • !'■» " UMBSBkBS'   H( St** - "Us   M 
-rll SS ■plift to la* buM; aad " llwfc 
m j,.t" lintt* No. ITta. am . 
"•trram ■ luw"    lf> it-li   I 
of  rla.tM-    and    aatin   bmracW.   lara 

.*J.  .-..«.< ..(a 
bar ■•' «4-irn r - 

laona. Aak your dvalrr to •*■•- 
to ro. or wrtW ior /« b-.AIrt 
1V,,I 1 .1 - M.-lm Fura Braaaa-r- 
i .... In... MS t .lii.   \. -    V - Task. 

AT Ail LEADING STOttS 

too« so* na ssaal IK,   V. I   PAT  OIL 

I   IkA   S   S   I   E   IkES 

CINUINI     WITHOUT     T 

Headquarters for the 
COLLEGE MISS 

HOSIERY. LINGERIE, SPORTSWEAR 
DRESSEs; AND ROBES 

nnn GEL'S 
216 S. Elm Street 
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College Alumnae Begin 
Work in Many Vocations 

TEACHING   LEADS 
Those Employed  Far Outnum- 

ber Those Unem- 
ployed. 

SOME  CONTINUE  STUDIES 

Grade    Teaching,    Physical    Education, 
and   Home  Economics Claim 

a Lance Number. 

Ruth E. Huffman, departmental work 
in fourth, fifth and sixth grades, 

Drexel. 

8iby1 Jennings, doing advanced 

study, William and Mary College, Rich- 
mond. Va. 

Ruth Adeline Johnson, music. Route 
4, Kinston. 

Margaret Johnston, English, high 

school, Route 1, Burlington. 

Eleanor Jones, French and English, 
high school Beaufort. 

Wilma    Kelly,    first    grade,    Union, 

8.C. 
Hattie Beas Eendrick, fourth grade, 

Waco. 

Dorothy S. King, French, high school, 

Gastonia. 

Rebecca Knight, at home, Rocky 
Mount. 

Rebecca J. Kornblat, at home, Latta, 
B. C.    To be married  this  fall. 

Katharine Lambe, laboratory and 
office work for Drs. Parker and Lasley, 

Greensboro. 
Mary Anna Lentz, at home, Gold 

Hill. 
Claire Lind, working with the Board 

of Charities and Public Welfare, 
Greensboro. 

Frances Lindy, taking a business 
course, Burlington. 

Lucy  Linn, first grade,  Rockwell. 
Lucille Lord, at home, Montreat. 
Mary Lowder, French, English, and 

dramatics,  high   school,  Oakboro. 
Elizabeth Lowdermilk, town clerk, 

Mount  C.ilead. 
Etta Lowry, at home, Morten. 
Bessie MeCurdy, English and dra- 

aatica, Dallas. 
Dorothy McGhee, taking a technician 

course, Duke Hospital, Durham. 

Virginia McGuire, doing part time 
work in the hospital laboratory and 
studying physics, Franklin. 

Thalia McHargue, fourh and fifth 
grades, fitony Point. 

Lois Marsh, home economics and 
biology,  high     school,  Waxhaw. 

Hazel Matthews, at home, Kipling. 
Lucy May field, physical education, 

high school, Roanoke Rapids. 
Ruth Mendenhall, English and 

French, high school, Route 3, High 
Point. 

Edna Miller, taking training for 
teaching in the School for the Deaf, 
Morganton. 

Nurney Miller, married. Now Mrs. 
Ray Gloogan. 

Ruth Moehlmann, at home, Conorer. 
Blanche Mooring, first grade, Hunt- 

ersrille. 
Virginia Morgan, home economics, 

high   school,  Troutman. 
Margaret Morris, general science, 

Central Junior High, Greensboro. 
Eleanor Morton, third grade. Greens- 

boro. 
Pauline Moser, biology, physics, 

geography,  high   school,  Murphy. 
Sadie O. Mull, public school music 

in the grades, and sixth grade work, 

Lawn dale. 
Mary Catherine Parrish, home eco- 

nomics and civics, high school, Route 
2. Concord. 

Alice Virginia Poe, running "Peter 
Rabbit Kindergarten" and teaching 
piano, Rocky Mount. 

Ella Poindexter, teaching piano, pri- 

vate studio, Asheville. 
Margaret M. Powell, second grade, 

Kannapolis Road, Concord. 
Lizzie Adams Powers, advanced study 

in social work at William and Mary 
''ollege, Richmond. Va. 

Agnes Pullen, third gTade, Route 1, 
Spring   Hope. 

Mary Ragsdale. mathematics in sixth 
and  seventh grades, Micro. 

Jewel Rainey. taking graduate work 
in Economics and Business Administra- 
:ion. Woman's College. Greensboro. 

Emma Rice, piano. Kings Mountain. 
Beatrice Roberts, sixth grade, Hills- 

boro. 
Frances Robert*, student dietitian at 

Rhode Island Hospital, Providence, 
R. I. 

Virginia Robinson, English and 
''ivies   high   school,  Paw  Creek. 

Adele. Sanders, at home, Jonesboro. 
Virginia Savage, taking a secretarial 

-nurse at the Pan-American School, 

Richmond.   Va. 
Bella E. Saehtman, at home, Winston- 

Salem. 
Sallic Sharp, teaching violin, orches- 

tra, and string ensembles. State School 
for the Blind, Raleigh. 

Helen Cone Shaw, sixth and seventh 
grades, Snmner School, B. F. D., Greens- 
1 <>ro. 
Eleanor Shelton,  mathematics  and   his- 
Tory,  high  school,  Washington,  N.  C. 

Wilna Shinn, teaching, Samarcand. 

Home Economics 
News 

The Home Ketmoinies dub will hold 
its nguhir HUM tin;; Thursday night, 

Octofcw IN. at 7;Io in the Hume Eco- 
nomics building. A very interesting 
program on "Musk- and Books In the 

Home" has bMB planned by Florenee 
Stnb-up. The program Is as follows: 

"Let"a Hold the Family Together with 

Books." by I.orraine Bowden; "How 
to Develop a Taste for Good Reading.' 
Iiy Ilerniee Styers; '"Well Known Au- 

tltoresws and Their Best Known 

Books,*1 hy Minnie K. Allen: "Any 

Family Tan Learn to Appreciate Good 
Muale," by Itowena Toil. 

The president urges all new and old 

members to be present at this meeting. 

It will be both helpful and Interesting. 

Graduate*  Come   Here 
The former graduates of this col- 

lege who attended the Conference dur- 
ing the past week here were: Lucy 
Blake. Elizabeth Brittle, Billle Crump- 

t»»n. Mary Huffines. 1'auline Lentz, Ja- 
Hlff    Ma Tin.    Inez    Swim.    Anne    Turker. 

and Mrs. Clyde Krwin. 

Browne  Speaks 
T. E. Browne, director of vocational 

edwatitin. who was one of the speak- 
ers at the State Vocational Conference 

In the Home Keonomirs hulldin.: WH 

the guest for lunch at the BOOM Man- 
agjemeart hoose on Friday. 

On. Friday night, the girls who Mm 

been living in the Home Mnnagi-tnent 
house for the past five weeks informal- 
l> entertain..! its (frta of the incotn- 

ing grouri in order to better acquaint 
I hem with their new home. Mary K. 

Ursula Burroughs. Rosalind 
Paul. Miriam Sansky. Helen Strick- 

land, and Kennoa Taylor are now the 
uembera of the Home Management 

home  'family"   until   November 21t. 

Miss Anne Shamburger and Dr. 
«;<ive were giiests at the Home Man 

■ajoneni house for dinner on Monday 
right. 

The new group of seniors entering 
the nursery whool for their practlmi 

exnerleiH-e are: Minnie K. Allen, Doro- 
thy Burnsides. Virginia Inacoe. Fran- 
ks McNeill. Florence Stnleup, and 
Carrie Williams. 

Thursday Afternoon Tea 
The si- .-lid "Thursday Afternoe, 

•|Vi." was given this week. Misses 

Oose and Playfoot were hostesses for 
the staff, and Lorraine Bowden and 

Mary" Jane Allen were table hostesse*. 
We are much pleased with the frlend- 

nid interest which the other 
IIITIIIH'IS of the roUege faculty are 

showing   for   this   class   problem. 

(•rape   Fondant 
The sp«-. ia|   r« < ij-.   suggested  for this 

eek   Is  fondant COVei'ed   grn|>e.     It   Is 

:i  particularly attractive confection  for 
■  ten. 

I'sv     -edl.-s.     uiistemmed     grain- 
which   have   been   removed   from   the 

main   -talk   or   stem.     Make   the   foti- 
ilant   of : 

Three cups sugar, 

One-funrth teaapoosj cream tartar. 
Cup of water. 

Boil to -£\s degrees F. or soft ball 
■tate, 

Poor on marble or platter and MM 

Stand until It can be dented with the 
Oncer*. Kneed until creamy. Let 

stand in order to ripen. When ready- 
to dip frtpeB, melt fondant in double 

boiler. Keep this mixture over hot 
water so the consistency Is soft. Dip 

end. grape into the fondant, leaving a 
small amount uncovered to show the 

gra|M». If the fondant Is colored, nu- 
Derova   <-imhinntlons   may   be  used   to 
get the float red1 color effect. 

Doris Shuler, at home. Bowman, 8. C. 
Mabel D. Smith, second grade, Route 

2,  C'oneord. 
Lorraine Stack, studying at Graduate 

School of Kdueation, Harvard Univer- 
sity,  Boston, Mass. 

Myrtle J. Stedman, home eonomics 
and  civics, high   school, Hamlet. 

Ruth Stovall, seventh grade, Virgilina, 
Va, 

Mary Catherine Swaim, third grade, 
Middleburg. 

Harmon Taylor, married. Now Mrs. 
J.  Howard  Stevens, Elizabeth City. 

Katharine Teague, at home, Hender- 
son. 

Mildred Templeton, fourth grade, 
Coneord. 

Billie Thompson, sixth grade. Con- 
cord. 

Virginia  Monroe, at  home. Monroe. 
Mary Dwight Turner, taking a busi- 

ness course, Knightdale High School, 
Raleigh. 

Emma Lee Tuttle, keeping house at 
home and doing cabinet work in spare 
time,  Monroe. 

Sarah Lucille Tyson, first and second 
grade, Mount Gilead. 

SOCIETY 

Glrla Go  to   Hat 
Theoe who enjoyed last week-end at 

Camp Ahutforfun included Berni-e Wil- 
lis, Virginia Insro,. Martha Kedfern, 

Mary Walker, Mary Ruth McNeill. Lib 
liau Beasley, Nefl Stallings, Sarah 
Frances Henderson, and Agnes Wil- 

liams. Miss Hankins chaperoned the 
party. 

L. Murhison Entertains 
Louise Murehison delightfully enter- 

tained her friends at a party in her 
room in New Guilford last Saturday 
night. Her guests were Ratherine Hud- 
son, Ruth Laughlin, Betty Winspear, 

Louise Martin. Mary Drake, Elizabeth 
Kime,  Grace Gooch, Judy Ullrich. 

Laura Mace Is Honorec 

Thursday night Laura Mace was hon- 
ored at a birthday party in New Guil- 
ford. Micky Freeman and Nette Baker 
were hostesses. Coffee and sandwiches 
were enjoyed by about 25 of the hon- 
orce's friends. 

Bernice Williamson^Grace Miller, Har- 
riet Morgan, Frances Weatherbee, 
Winifred Ferrel. Isabel Mosely, Laura 
Mace, Eloise Rollins, Martha Andrews, 
Ethel Glass. Elizabeth Thornton, Mickey 
Andrews, Alethia Hough. Esther Yates, 
Mary Louise Shepherd, Margaret Pleas- 
ants, Louise Murchison, Justine Ullrich, 
Nancy Barhee, Virginia Penny, Doris 
Wells, Virginia Hunter, Louise Martin, 
Virginia Shaw, and Mary Drake. 

Barbara Lincoln Is Hostess 

Barbara Lincoln entertained Sunday 
with a fudge party in honor of Mary 
Ellen Knight. Those present were: 
Mary Ellen Knight, Sarah Bagcr. Mary 
Moser, Kat Marrow, Reaville Austin, 

Margaret Plonk, Alice Armfield. Mary 
lib McDonald, Julia Rice, Ollie DeMoss, 
Ruth Long, Anne Coogan, Betty Ally 
dice. Frances McCrary, and Kent  Blair. 

Jane Hodgea Gives "Feast" 

Friday night after the presentation 
Of the "Ohoota.* June Hodges gave a 
feast in New Guilford. Delicious re- 
freshments were served to the follow 
ing: Betty Gordan, Beth Brooks, nelen 
Baker, Mary Sedhery, Betty Goodman. 

Miry Ionise Shepherd. Margaret Pleas- 
ant*. Sidney I.ee. Dot Wcddington, 
Nette Baker. Laura Ifneo, Edna Ripple. 
Pat Pittman. Margaret Works. Mary 

Lewi*, and Annie  Ruth  Bellinger. 

Kid  Party 

Betty Goodman and Shirley Block 
were joint hostesses at a kid party in 
New Guilford Saturday night. Hal- 
lowe'en motifs were used. Delicious 
refreshments and dancing were enjoyed 
by a host of friends, including Pothic 

Smith, Doris Coeherhnm, Leah Hftafca, 
Virginia Shaw, Julia and Jo Butler, Lil- 
lian Schnin, Helta Kime, Dot Wedding 
ton. Lillian Jordan. Alma MeLiin. Betty 
Gordan, June Hodges, Mary Lew 
Nancy Barhee, Virginia Penny. M rv 
Louise Shepherd. Beth Brooks, Helta 
Lin ton. Grace Miller. Betty Winspear. 
Mary Rraatley, Margaret Pleasant, and 
Misa Steinhardt. 

Kat Marrow Entertaina With Breakfast 
Kat Marrow entertained Sunday 

morning with a breakfast in honor of 
her sister. Ella. Delirious pancake*, 
toast, bacon, coffee, and frnit were 
served to Rose Paul, Anne Coogan. Ret 
ty Allydiee, Frances MeCray, Barbara 
Lincoln, Mary Lih McDonald, Reaville 
Austin. 

Suzanne  Ketrhum   llu Tea 

Suzanne Ketchum entertained Sunday 
afternoon with a tea in honoi of Mr-. 
Dugan, who has been visiting her 
daughter. Helen. A number of eoUegO 
girls called during the afternoon. 

Dunking Party 

A moat enjoyable dunking party wa» 
held in Kirkland dormi* -y nTonflaj 
evening. It was in the form of n pro 

gressive entertainment. Taoee who en< 
joyed thia affair snare: Beotty Ewsrt. 

Mary Dudley, Catherine Taylor, Heath 
Long. Maria Long. Mary Swell. T^i* 
Swell, Maude Steele. Mary Withers. 
Kennon  Taylor,  and   Kate  T'rquart. 

Ruhy Kennedy Entertains 

Ruby Kennedy entertained a group 
of girls in New Guilford dormitory 

with a party Monday night. Refresh- 
ments were served to the following 
guests:  Dorothy  Ford, Peggy   Richards. 

Dorothy t7p«hur, managing the cafe- 
teria at the Sumter High School and 
assisting in physical education and 
home  economics, Sumter, S.  C, 

Ruth Venters, fourth grade. Deep 
Run. 

Margaret Vestal, at home, Greens- 
boro. 

Lottie Harris Wall, English and 
French,  high  school,  Wallburg. 

Margaret Watson, science and history, 
high school, Black Creek. 

Margaret Weeks. science and physical 
education, high school, Trenton. 

Cornelian Society Meeting 
Saturday, 6:45 

MARIELL BEAUTY SHOP 
CNeai  Physical  Ed.  Building) 

"The College Shop" 
1507 Walker Avenue 

Dial 0842 

 f   . 
"■in ITIimeie  Oaaas.ro 
"Bee it With ptoirr, ..■• 

CUTTON'C 
*-*  Flower  Shop & 

121 W. Market St. Thou.-  HL'T 

IMill 

Birthday  Party 

Ruth   Long   and   Bernadene   Johnson 
were honorees at a party  Friday eve 
ning in  honor of~ their  birthdays.    De 

licious refreshments were served to the 
including Jean Skaden, Dot 

Howard, Margaret Winder, Ruth Daven- 
port. Lorcna  Fairbanks, and Rose Paul. 

Lib Ifuntley   Haa Party 

Lil> Huntley entertained with a most 
enjoyable party Thursday evening in 
her room in Woman's dormitory. The 
guests were served delicious refresh- 
ments. 

Hoii-r Presidents Enjoy Picnic 

The college house presidents, house 
vice presidents, and hostesses were hon- 
ored at a picnic hike Wednesday after- 
noon in the park. Two large bonfires 
Hazed during the evening, at first being 
used for weiner roasting and later as 
the center around which short talks 

were made. Many helpful suggestions 
were given to the hostesses and house 
presidents by Dr. Foust, Margaret 
Pleasants, Jessiebcth Whitlock, and 
Helen Dugan. A delicious supper was 

served. The group picnic concluded 
with  the singing of the  college song. 

Roaiora Sister 

Maisie Comer entertained Saturday 

night in her room in Spencer in honor 
of her sister, Catherine Comer, of Mt. 
Airy. Cakes and candy were served. 
Those present were: Mary McNair, Pat- 
ty Jones. Annie Laurie Harrel. Kath- 
erine Gilbert. Gladys Pritchard. Rosa 
Lyt.h Stacy, Rebecca Carter, and Ada 
Willi;ims   Alford. 

CLUB ANNOUNCES 
OFFICERS FOR YEAR 

Officers of the International Re- 

lations Club are: President, Eliza- 
beth Wills: secretary-treasurer, 

Frances Bodenheimer; program 
chairman, Bernardine Johnson; 

faculty adviser. Miss Harriet El- 
liott. The organization meets on 
the second and fourth Tuesdays 
of  each   montb. 

BURCHENAL STUDIES 
U. S. FOLK DANCE 

Elizabeth   Burchenal,   Propon- 
ent of Disappearing Art, 

Gains Recognition. 

RETURNS FROM GERMANY 

Editor's Note: This Is the first of 

a series of articles concerning 
prominent women of the United 
States. 

Folk dancing and folk art of many 

countries, including that of the Cnited 
States, is the work of Miss Elizabeth 
Burehenal, who is the chairman of the 
National Committee on Folk Arts of 
the Cnited States, president of the 
American Folk Banee Society. United 
States member of the International 
Commission on Folk Arts of the I> ;igue 
of Nations, and author of many texts 
and other books concerning the folk 
dance. 

lOai Burchenal has just returned 
from a four-month period of research 
in Germany where ahe studied under 

the Oberlnender Trust Fellowship of 
the Cary Sehurr Foundation. Her re 
search has been chiefly concerned with 
tracing the German-American folk 
dance. 

"In the more isolated communities of 

Virginia, Nbrth and South Carolina 
and iVnn-ylvmiia there are dances and 
tunes which trace back to Germany. 
Even the nanu-< of the people in many 
of these scattered communities are 
Americanized version* of German 
names found today iu the Pfnlz, that 
section of Germany north of Baden 
and west of the Rhine," .-aid aBas 
Burchenal. 

Miss Burehenal also says: "Aside 
from tfe-ir Obvioaj folklore interest, 
American folk dances have a special 
value in  the lives of people." 

MISS LUCY C. CRISP 
TALKS AT SERVICE 

SUNDAY EVENING 
Officers  of  Y.  W.  C.  A.  Take 

Charge of Program 
on Recognition. 

ELIZABETH WILLS SPEAKS 

Snre«ary      of     Campna     Oronliatio* 
UM as Subject  for   Vraprr  Pro 

cram   Ad dream   "Bllndrra." 

PLAN AFFORDS AID 
TO STUDENTS AT YALE 

Amnlr Laurie Harrel Ealertaiaa 

Auk I.-iurii' Harrel entertainer! in 
her room in fipeneer Sunday niifht. 
After rlanring and aeveral games were 

|Nv..!. audj and enkea were aerred to 
(iraee Overman. Mnywood Hill. Tommy 
11. Itzel. Patty .lonea. and Marirant Col 
well. 

Honor*   Mother 
Mary Pate entertained in honor of 

h«r mother. Mr*. T. I'ate, of Rowland. 
Cakes and candy were aerved to: Ada 
Williams Alford. Graee Cnrmiehael. and 
her mother, and Rebceca Carter". Roan 
Lyteh Stacy. Nancy Thompson, and 
Linda  Mitchell. 

Dinner Party at Mayfair 
Sara Kutalcr. Mary Nenl Saunders. 

and Snrn I.ee Tates were hostesses at a 
dinner party at the Mayfair Sunday 
night in honor of their gueata: Fran- 
ces Ijind. Carolyn Council. Mariruerite 
Dewey, Margaret Cnuneil, and Virginia 
Kea Council,  all  of Halem  College. 

FRESHMEN MUST HAVE 
MEDICAL^ EXAMINATION 

It is absolutely necessary that all 
freshmen have their medical exami- 
nation before thry can play on any 
class team. All freshmen candi- 
dates for hockey, soccer, field ball, 
volley hall teams, please report to 
the infirmary as soon as possible to 
be   examined. 

Wills Book & Stationery 
Company 

Offers 
Btjper gad Bajtttr Faint* in 

Gifts—Books—Engraving 
and School Necessities 

... For 

Campus Clothes 

come to 

'Greensboro's Best Store 

-*r""-r".-"*" 

A fund of y-S".<"UO has been aet up at 
Yale I'tilverslty to enable students to 
work their way through college by 

work sulleil to their Inelinatloos. In- 
stead of waiting on tnble in the dining 

halls. They will Ite ex«s-\itive secre- 

tarial, aids to the maters and fellows, 
librarians and athletics.-, ntaries. his- 
torians or etiratos. or will do spe- 

.■lali/.iil work In the university library. 
SMiil.-nts holding tin-so .srholarahl|ia 

will receive pay at a base rate of 50 

iints an hour. Sixteen hours a Meek 

will enable them to earn their board 
.•mil B hours a week will give theui 
their  room  rent—Herald Tibunc. 

ALETHEIAN   CHAIRMAN 
ANNOUNCES COMMITTEES 

Frincs Swift, genera!-chairman of 

the Alotholan Boderjr Initiation, has 
iipin>inteU the following committees: 

auVuvtaBl chairman. Hetty fJrlealnger; 
ritual chairman. Patty I-eake: pro- 

fEaikj Heath I."ng; favors, Ceetle 

Richard: refreshments. Isabelle Grey: 
decorations.  Klizabeth Mitchell. 

IMkean and Cornelian Society 
meeting Saturday night. «:tS. Short 
ha sweet. Support your aoclety by 
your preaenre. 

11 :ve yon tricsl our Dellcbow 
Timstod Sandwich and Fountain 
Btrtleal If jon haven't. Just give | 
the  (irlll  a   try .mt. 

N. C. GRILL AND SODA 
SHOP 

Acros*   from   thi   Atuxtc   Ituildinff   j 

Miss Ijicy Cherry Crisp, secretary of 

the Y. W. C. A., chose "BUndera" as 
the subject.for her talk at the Recogni- 
tion service held in the Music huildin* 
last Sunday evening. The service was 

the first candle-light service of the year 
and all the new members were taken 
in  at   that  time. 

The officers of the Y had charge of 

the program which was as follows: Call 
to worship, Elizabeth Wills; Bible lea 
son. Mary Louise Shephard; prayer. 
Mary Woodward; The Meaning of Y 
Membership, Miss Crisp; serviee of 
recognition, lone Perry. 

Miss Crisp began her talk as follows: 
"We come to college with certain blind- 
ers—immaturity, false ideas and atti- 
tudes, lack of any unifying ideal and 

philosophy of life. The Y is an organ- 
ization that does not believe in blinders 

and its purpose ia to get rid of them 
here on campus." 

"We have certain blinders concern- 
ing God." continued Miss Crisp, "and 

these must he changed before we be- 
come adults. We cannot be blind to 
human relationships that keep us from 

seeing how to live with others. The Y 
follows the guidance of Jesus who had 
no blinders." 

Miss Crisp closed with these words: 
"The light from a certain star when 
brought to foens put the World's Fair 
in motion. So the light from the life 
of Christ has traveled through 2.<XH> 
years and is being brouffht to focus on 
the life around us, and who can tell 
what its results may be on the people 

here in our college." 
Gladys Black gave a violin solo ac- 

companied by Ruth Cumbie and Miriam 
MacFadyen played the accompaniment 
for the hymns. 

METHODISTS TO HAVE 
RECOGNITION SUNDAY 

October 29 has been set aside as rec- 

ognition Sunday for the Methodist stu- 
dents at College Place C* ireh and 
West Market Street Church. The nffili 
ate membership of either church will 
be recognized by the groups of new 
and old members of the Wesley Stu- 
dent Association sitting together in 
a body at College Place Church at the 

church hour. A special sermon will be 
nranenad for the occasion. All mem- 
bers are urged  to attend. 

Mr.  Stone  Belarus 
Charles II. Stone, librarian, returned 

Monday from a week's stay in Chicago, 
where he attended the annual meeting 
of the American Library Association. 

He was chosen to serve on several im- 
portant committees. 

Mr. Grachev will apeak to the Bo«. 
any club Friday night, October 17. 
In Mclver building;. All those who 

are interested are invited to come. 

Your tastes are simple, ami 

nil you want is the btmt. t tj 

i lie sandwiches at 

DIXIE SUNDRY SI IOP 
332  Tate  Street 

Phone  9:S3   for   Dormitory  IsFtfel 

Always Welcome Old and 
New Girls 

McNeely's Drug 
Store 

7is WcM  Market Street 
DUI BOO 

All College Girls' 
Hair-Cuts 

25c 
Any Style 

College Barber Shop 

CAROLINA PHARMACY 

The Nicest Drug Store 

in Town 

Located at 401 Tate Street 

Meet Ale At the Carolina 

Dial 8197 

On your wag to town stop 

at the 

CECILE SHOP 
109  West   Market  Si 

5'.   Discount  to College 

Trade 

Note our low prices on honiery. 
lingerie,  bags.  etc. 

"Better Merchandise far Less' 


